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lay afternooD ]uit be- 
fan ' ipnaet. we were standing 
•t our east window looking out 
at the llfeautlful rainbow In the 
A y . At that time the phone 
rang, .gcd It was Claud Senn, 
who iMd also been watching It 
and d igested  thad we take a 
kok.
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Application for Bank 
Charter Is Filed Mon.

We have never seen a more 
beaulltul sunset. The sun had 
auddeoh' come out from under 
die ff lfaii'cast sky, and was shi
ning In the rain.

Jy, there were two rain 
bowa, nnd the etdors were wide 
and leRtnmly separated.

A einera could not capture 
auch beautiful color.

One or two of our coffee 
drinking buddies around town 
aeem to think we were a bit 
rough last week. In comment. 
Ing on the City of Spur’s rec-. 
aoUy ;publishcd plans to crack 
down on the traffic situation.

It was a more or less "ton- 
ggaJ*<hr«'k" remark, Intended 
aa a matter of leetlng, yet we 
also lioped it might cause 
them to take second thought 
about the matter.

MCADOO TEAMS COMING 
FOR A N IA I  CONFUa 
TO JAYTON TDBDAY NITE

A committee of four men, re
presenting the proposed new 
Kent County State Bank, 
were in Austin Monday to for
mally file ithe application for 
a charter to operate.

County Industrial Committee

Hartense North 
In the Race For 
County Clerk

I Tuesday night Is 'THE BIO 
I night, in so far aa sports Is

On this committee were Ho. 
bert Lewis, who wlU be the 
bank's presldert, and two of 
the proposed directors, BUI 
Jones and Tom Fowler, along 
with A ,E. Richards, editor of 
ithe Jayton Chronicle.

At 8 A. M. the appUcatloo 
, corcerned In this community. I'*'** ^*** '̂*'*^ **** *̂**  ̂ H"''*'*'**
The Jayton basketball iteami' ■* o^ l̂c* of i-y CounUes.

to take on the McAdoo I Commissiorer Faulkner on the | Rosson states

Brings Business Nen to layton
Renal B. Rosson 
Will Seek A New 
2-Year term

Renal B. Rosson has announ
ced for reelectlon to the office 
of State RepresentaUve of the 
S.Mh LeglslaUve DiWrict of 
Texas, composed of Borden, 
Crosby, Garza, Kent and Scur-

are that he cor-

Communlty leaders were very 
weU pleased at the responae to 
a meeting held here Monday 
night. The county court room 
was almost fuU.

It was a planning meeting to 
try to get Induatry Interested in 
coming to Kenf County.

When people wUl cough up 
their hard earned cash then 
you may be sure they are in
terested.

In quick order they raised the 
sum of $249 to pay expenses 
of a trip here by a member of 
the firm of Ernst and Ernst of

7 o’clock followed by the boys 
, affair.

We Uke the people of Spur, 
and (Unk it U a nice Uttle 
town. And we like to go up 
there end get the things we 
caiTt btty In Jayton. We sure 
would hate to see It become a 
gboet lown.

Hartense North Thursday au
thorized the Chronicle to an. 
nounce that she !■ ■ candidate 
to the office of County ard 
dtstiiot clerk of this county.

Her late husband. Van North 
served the county in this 
capacity back In the late ’SO’s.

She said she planned to con
duct an active campaign for 
the office, and would apprec
iate you giving her your con-| Friday (tonlghA) the local 
slderation. i teams wUl be host to the Pat-

Her formal announcement Is Ion Springs teams. These gam- 
to appear later, she said. I es will also begin at 7.

teams In their annual contest. | ground floor of the Capitol • siders It a privilege and an | Dallas to help map a program
I National Bank Building in down honor to serve as your rrpre. |of industry development.

The girls will begin play at town Auatln. | tentative, and is fully cognizant i This meeting was to have
Also an application has been of the dietles and rpsponsIblU.

The local boys won the dlst- 
trlct title from *he former state 
champs last year, and they 
are going to wart it back thla 
year.

You had better get there ear. 
ly If you want a seat.

been held Thursday night.
Also the group raised about 

$50 to pay the expense of a 
man to come out here and

filed with the Federal Depoait tics of this high office n your 
Insurance corporation ut its of- state government, 
flee In Dallas. He states that t has been his

wi l l ' Purpo*** to art slllteait the television signal and 
of ^ese agencks times lend his support for such determine if a rebroadcasUng
th^irnnmnM m aS  measures as will Insure good system would Improve the re- 

report their findings and make ,^und economical state goverr-: (.^Qtloa here 
recommendations. Aker that u.c bestl Thursday

interests of this district at all ,  representative from the in.

GEESIIN REPORTS ON TRIP 
TO WESTERN FEEDING lOTS

la done, which will probably 
be in late February, Then a 
hearing will be held, and any 
Uterested person, pro or con 
will be allowed to present his 
case.

And then the banking Com
mission will vote on the ap
pUcatloo. On the CommlsslM 
are three men. Commissioner 
of Bulking, Mr. Faulkner. Tex-

We nppreciate good law en- 
foreement as much as any 
one. But we know, too that the 
quteknst way to kill a town is 
to havn over enforcement, or 
td sat BP any system that takes 
oc the form of a “ trap.”

About a year ago we ran the 
rncords In Kent County, and It 
appnnred to us that we had 
one of these "traps”  operating 
right here In our city limits.”  

In the year 1960 the people 
who travel through our fair 
coBUBMnlK had left more than 
$1900.00 at the court house, 
the moat of it resulting from 
tteksts given them by Texas 
nghway Patrolmen who had 
bacn nylng In walUng”  for 
them, half hidden under some 
tmea nnar a busy intersection.

By Mark A. Geetlin
Kent County Agent j cattle feeding by about 500 per 

Approximately 200 men aU | cent In the last 19 years 
tended the Western States Live

ae Attorney Oenevsl Will W U.j^rations

IF YOU ARE A REPIIBUCAN 
YOU SHOED NOT RFiO THIS
In could weU happen that the will sure go down In defeat, be-

I3th Texas District will elect 
a RepubUcan to Congress come 
Saturday.

The 13th Is one of the tra—  
dltlonaUy strong Democratic 
districts In the State. But If 
the Democrarts slay at home 
ind don’t vote the Democrat

Pete Sherer Gets In 
Commissioner Race 
In Precinct No. 2

times and the state as a whole. ,)ustrisl firm, will meet and

S. E (Pete) Sherer of Gir
ard Wednesday authorized the

cause all the Republicans are 
going to vote and that Is for 
sure.

Graham B. Purcell, a popu
lar young Wichita Falls diitrlot 
judge is the Democrat. He la a 
good community and civic lea
der, and a man with a sterling 
reputatior. There Is no reason 
at all why any Democrat 
would quit the party and cot 
support him.

The election la Saturday. And 
every qualified vo'er in the 
county should take the time to 
go and vote, k may not seem 
Important, but it Is.

Last spring in an election
Rosson s married and resld- discuss Kent County Industrial 

es with his wife Dorothy and potentials and advise with the 
son Kyle at 2510 31st Srtrect, j particularly with respect

Chronicle to amounce him ss^,jn,,i,r ^  ,hi, Texans voted a

In Snyder. He has been actively 
engaged in the practice of law 
since graduation from the Uni
versity of Texas I .aw school In 
June of 1949 He Is also en
gaged In livestock and farming

a candidate for County Com- j„hn Tower to the
mlssioner In precinct 2. Senate. And In so far as we

Sherer has been In the groc- he has voted against
to trying to get a capper tub. ery business in Girard for ab.<the best interesU of Texas ev.

son, and Texas State Treasur. 
er, Jesae James.

The group was unable to get 
an appointment to see Mr. Ja
mes, but did meet and discuss

stock Feeding and Grain Mar
keting tour Jan. 14-20,.

Representatives from 40 co
unties made the seven day 
lour through three major feed
ing areas In Arizona and Calif, 
cattle on feed. The tour was 
ornia and saw about 185000 
sponsored by the West Texas

PnpulaUon In the state has^y^p application with Judge 
also Increased 300 percent la ,t  his office in ithe new

ing plant to come to this area, lout twelve years. i^py time he has .oted. Do we
......................................  I Mr. Sherer says he plana to ' I;;""* R^wbHcan in

Mrs. L. H. Mason of Abilene conduct sn active campaign | **** *****
visited Wednesday with 
Walum DsvU.

Mrs. for the job. of Texas.
He savj 

mal stab tent later in theHe states that if the people 
of this district favor him with 
reelectlon as their State Rep
resentative that he will endea. 
von to support such matters 
as will make for good and| Mrs. H. G. Richards ' / n / /| n f  B o b i c S  D i c

• hcr SOU lo Rule Sunday.

be will Issue a (or. j Melssne.-, the Republtean

Rex Alexander attended the campaign, to the voters 
funeral of his uncle at Hico on'that precinct.
Thursday,

of
says he Is a "conservative”

the last two decades. Other re- 
asorji for increasing the feeding 
In Ithe Western area include

Supreme Court building.
It will probably be In March 

or April before the matter will
Improved markeU for b H te r ,p „„ , for vote before the 
grade beef and more irrigated commlstion. If the charter is

sound state government.

land being made available for 
the production of feed stuffs.

Arizona and California feed
ers buy Texas cattle for 24.9

Chamber of Commerce, AAM. to 28c delivered. Shipping coat 
CJoIlege of Texas and Texas N, ,bout 1,35 to 1.80 per hun- 
Technologtcal College. Points • jred weight.

granted, Oien It will take from 
CO to 90 days to get the bank 
open for business. It has been 
estimated.

It la Bot a pleasant matter

visited Included the Phoenix, 
Arizona area, El Centro, Calif, 
and Bakersfield, ara.

High points of the trip Inclu
ded seeing Texas mllo belrg 
fed to Texas carttle. Arisons 
feeds out about 470000 cattle 
annually. Of this amount about 
13$t)00 come from Texas.

California ships in about a
to do. but we gave this situa-1 million and a half cattle per 
ttoo tome publicity, and ai a yer with about a half million 
teanlt the Texas Highway De- coming from Texas as feeders, 
partment decided to take down

Rations In the two states 
vary from high roughage to 
high concentrate rations. The
cctUe usually start on a low
concentrate ration and Incresc 
to high ration.

Percentages of concentrates 
begin at about 30 gain and Ir.

^Conservative* For 
Congress Visits In 
Jayton Wednesday

COUNTRY BOYS TAKE TRIP 
DOWN TO STATE CAPITAL
When a carload of country next one Then he matter of 

boys go to town, .they stand out fao’ Iy explained the details of 
like a sore toe. | completing the processing of

This week end three country .the charter, 
boys from Kert, and a former | He seemed not to be in a 
Kent Countian who wants to hurry to shoo us out of his of- 
renew his ties, went down to ' flee, so we visited with him 
the Stale Capitol lo see about‘ for almoat an hour, discussing 

When two of the county’s opening a bank in Jayton. ithe p«)iertials of a bank In Kent 
moat mule-headed Democrats | We left here In the mid af-j County. And he told us. In a 
gel .together and form a recep- ternoon, and arrived at the friendly manner, some of his 

to 75 lo 80 percent committee for a Republl-1 capltol about 10 p. m. Sunday.

and is trying to pull off some 
of the Democratic conservative 
vote. The Texas Republican 
party Is master minding his 
campaign and John Tower's

. .  . .  , , L private pilot is flying him aUMr and Mrs Edwin Jackson
had boro to them Toucr’s pilot told the Chroo-
boy. of them Wednesday he had flown
after birth and the .Mhcr died

the State.
nvde Jackson 'iiyM  jscKsoQ district lo elect Metss-

The community extends *ym- Domocr.ts sUy at
*•“ - home

within a few hours TTuy were  ̂
grandsons of Mr. ard Mrs

the atop signs and put up yield 
algBS to their place. Sun Oil Gets Sew

Production In North
dun 100 percent from the 
pravtoos year, 
were not b a r r e d  with the ne-

from the .  p .  ■■Also people Clatremont tield

a few high energy rations of 
92 percent grain during the 
final flrishibg period..

Cattle fed for the Lot Angr- 
iles market are fed to about 
1050 lbs Uvewelght. The Phoe
nix markef used a little finish
ed weight. Or rare cases fin
ished cattle are shipped to 
Denver, Chicago and Boston 
and Ir. some cases cattle are 
returned to Texas for market.

If there was rot another ear la 
n mile of them, and the cause 
of safety was not hindered one 
■lagle Mt.

ic* people get so In- 
•rasted In trying to do a good 
Job at whatever they ar» doirg 
Uke tfowing traffic down or 
stopping the boys from "drag- 
glnf”  down main street, that 
they do a community an In^ 
jBstlee. And somtlmes it tak
es a pwari-alex reporter to 
potot BBt the other aide of the

Course, like we said 
lest week, if any of these nel- 
fhbortog towiu want to dellb- 
•ratsly drive off their trade 
weU MWe try to get th# mei^ 
ehaats of Jayton to welcome 
H-¥.ObhfldcntlaUy, we have

ducer In the North CTalremont 
(.Strawn Sand) Field.

Daily poten’Ial was 121.75 
barrels of 38.8 grsvlty oil, 
pumping from perforatkms at 
6.57486 feH.

Formation was treated with 
900 gallora of acid. Casing was 
set at 6628 feet and the total 
depth was 6636 feet

Kent County was represented 
on the four by Bllby Wallace 
and the county agent.

can candidate, you know you | We put up at the swank Com
are In a amall town. That la odnre Perry Hotel, just off 3
what happened Wednesday.

At 8;30 Joe Meissner’s office 
at Wichita FaUa called and 
said that Meissner was flyirg 
to Kent County and would land 
at the Wallace air atrip at 9, 
and would be a foot.

blocks from the Capitol.

Well, we hated to see even a 
Republican stranded out 10 
miles in the cour.try, so we re. 
crulted the aid of Judge Young 
and formed a 2-man Chamber 
of Commerce Xo bring him In

We were up at 6 and get
ting ready to fill our 8 o’clock 
appointment wlin the Commlt- 
stoner of banking.

Dudley and V .J. Coleman of
Ackerly also attended. They 
are Kent county ranch owners. 

The county agent will report 
his Westerr States Feederon

and Grain Marketing tour next 
Thursday afternoon. Feb. 1. 

TTie meeting will be held In

We felt that this was the 
least we could do for him and 
be courtecjs.

He was accompanied by 
Pierce Langston. John Tower’s 
personal pilot, and by a rep
resentative of Channel 3 tele-

rthe DUtrict Court room at 3:30 vlstoo atatlon.
i. • c  .• .  u “** **'«*‘*^'‘ Pt*****^ • " !  As he cUmbed out of the
H Is Section 90. Block L, H jrvlted to attend the meeting. B^^hersft Bonanza plane, and

Colored slides will llhiitrate jatrodueed himself. Judge 
the scenes In the feed lots of young told him ’This la some 
(h Western States.  ̂thing unusual for a couple of

Byron J. Orriman. IJveetoek DemocraU to have to

ATC survey.

School Census Is 
Sow Bein*f Taken

It’s a small world. At 7:20 
we were standing at the cor. 
ner of Congress Avenue srd 
abow Sixth Street watting for 
the light to turn, and who pull
ed up at the light but Ronnie 
Brantner, late of Ker.t County 
He yelled out "whart are you 
guys doing down here’ ’ aa the 
light changed and he took off.

We arrived at the Commlss- 
stoner’s office at 7:45, sure not 
to be late, and just about that 
time he walked up and we all 
went Into his office, and the 
application was filed.

Commissioner Faulkner Is a 
man of marture years, who hat 
spent his lifetime In the bank
ing business. Someone com
mented about his wllUngness to 
make an appolnimert at auch

experiences Ir. the banking 
world: some with banks that 
did well and made money and 
others that he had to "close 
out”

As we left his office at 8:45 
we all felt sure of one of two 
things. That after he makes a 
complete check Into the Kent 
County picture. If he thirJu a 
bank In Jayton will do well and 
make the stock holders some 
money, operated on sound bank
ing principles, he will vote for 
the charter. And on the other 
hand. If he does not think so, 
he will vote against It.

patby to 'hem in their 
ness. I

They make their home in 
Roby. I

Coart Votes to 
Hire Another Man

Specialist for the Ag r i c u l t o r t Lt r s ns p o r t a t t o n  Into town’ *" J***’’*.*** **** k**wi*^
Extension Service from Lub- ,  RepubUesn candidate. (did not keep “regular banking

. . .  .bock will attend the meeting j Uetsaner replied ’’Let'a say I ***** **̂ *
T h e ^ t o n  school Is now ln | ,^  j^e poaslbllltles o f ' ^  Cona^sUves and •"**

From there we went to the 
office of Attorney General Will 
Wllsor at the Supreme Court 
building. We were greeted by 
his receptionist Mrs. Dougher
ty and we told her our mis
sion Judge Wilson was In 
court representing the Univer
sity of Texas in an integration 
suit We were referred to hla 
personal secretary Miss Hud. 
aon. who said she would do her

While Judge Purcell has said 
that he did not care to have 
rational party members engage 
ir hi.4 cimpalgn, he has releas. 
cd the following telegram that 
he has received: ,

I am well aware of your ran. 
dldacy for Congrest. Mutual 

^ ^ . frterds of ours have called at-
i ^ r s  court had .  -nglhy ses. ' ^
s ^  Monday. much of- ^ ^ ,^ ^ „u o n  you can fuiw
flclal action w.a taken Congress and 1 am de-

to pay the our party has seU.
blUs. the court vorted to employ to be Its candidate
Johnny Maynard on a tempo- ^
rary basis at a salary of 1.25 
per hour. as.

All of us are looking forward 
, ,  . „  «  , working with you and rec-
Mr. and Mrs, w J Hembree living your advice and couaael 

of Childress visited in the particularly with regard to th® 
of Mrs. law Emma J<wes last needs of the peopl® in your 
weekend. Idisrrict. Sincerely.

. .  . . .  . ,  . --------  I Signed,- John Kemedy
Mrs. latgan WIlUamt is on vote Saturday' 

the sick list suffering from an! Vote Democrat! 
arttsck of flu. ' Vole for Ihircell! )

PIONEER KENT SHERIFF IS 
BURIED HERE THURSDAY
R. I. <Bob> Gondall. an early 

(toy Kent Courty Sheriff was 
buried In Jayton Thursday.

He died In Pecan Grove Rest 
Home in Sweetwater at 11:55

best to contact Judge Wilton P. ni. Tuesday.

the process of taking the c«>- livestock feeding In the South
siis of the children In th® dis
trict.

Of apectal concera Is th® 
1c h®r®, too, who K matter of getting a|l the chlL 

•Iso enjoy slapping p®o- 
lir the facp who would 1ft® 

with 1M now sad th®a.

Plains area.
Mr. Grelman serve# th® co

unty agemta of about 60 coun- 
tl®c of ih® Panhandle SoBth

eraU.”

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Brooks

back when he was a bank ex
aminer many times he would 
get up at an early hour, drive 
150 miles and be ready to be.

received word from their daiu'gln examining a bank at 8:00
dren who wlU be going to .p ,,m , He I# a farmer ghter Mr. and Mrs Jim Huff, o’clock,
tchooi lor the first time next IgutsUndlng 4-H chib member of fhe birth of a 0 lb daughter The bank application corrtain- 
y®ar. ( ,rg  has dm e extensive giwd- Sh® wtU be caltod Tsreaala Lo- ed quite a number of pages.

Anyon® knowing child uale work In Uv®Blc«k Inveeti. ule®. tfuffa will make and he thumbed through them

and see If he could work us in 
to his busy schedule some
where.

We went over to ithe State 
rapitol building, which la a 
huge thing within Itself.

WItile Ithe others Ir the group 
were checking on getting an 
appointment with the Treasur
er, 1 went to the second floor 
to check up on the Legislature.

There was no doorman at the 
entrance to the Sen arte Cham-

l*vei(ione said too much, aa who will be six years old be- gaUont. 
•o with this I WtU walk.tore Sept. 1 are urged to c «u  

thU page __tat wOl.taet Supt. Chns. O. Champion
AU Interatod peraons are la. 

vlted to attend the

their horre In Midland. rather quickly, but you eould J her to I walked on to the floor 
tell that he had seen on each (where the Committee on Wa- 
page the thing we waa looking ter was holding r

Funeral services were held 
Thursday aftrrooon at 2 in the 
Jaytor Methodist Church, with 
Waldo Proffitt, Church o f 
0)rist minister In charge.

Burial w as In the Jayton 
cemetery. PaU bearers were 
Odell Harrison, Wayne Stana- 
land, Robert Koonce, Gordon 
Hamilton. Euetl Harrison, and 
J. B Montgomery,

Mr. Goodsll had been bedfast 
for 11 years after having 
■troke.

He served aa Sheriff of this 
County for • yeera from 1914

And then he served again 
mm 1927 to 1934 a total of 
16 years in aU.

His wife died In 1959,
He was 87 years of age hav

ing been born In Arkansas In 
1874.

Surviving are a sister Mra. 
Frank Holden of San Saba, two 
half sisters Mrs. John Hunter 
of Kingsman, Arts, and Mre. 
Olv'e Rackley of Big Lake and 
a rumber of other r^tlvea.

ALL TYPES WELDING, cut
ting, brazing, eta. Trallara, 
stalk cuttiny, iron gatea, ete. 
built to your speciflcatfcaaa. W. 
y  Tatom Weldlag and Blaok. 
smith shop. Rtcated at Mr.

1
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Watr Ay tke
LUCK CREEK 

PLAYBOYS
at T.

SawaA «T D av.«  a

TW CaMU

TullaDel Nonte
Reg. 3 for

Jhrifhi Bero.** Cowatry 2 Ik pk 9Se I Ratchet Kimbell Ctn 4Sc

Cat Crtem Beau Del M. S§S 4 for SI
Black Pepper Sck. 4 oz I for IM

Whole Sen Faieioet Hurd 208 cu IBc * - caaa» - c*e*v ti
i  Dos Food 2S lb bag

Shorfemnf Kimbell 3 lb ov>

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
FEED AND S e

[AS

H. E Ghmlsom > R. 7. Cmmtkie

Complete Hof Fimsher cwt. 3.40 
Range IRineraU per IH  Ibm 4A0 
Protein Range Blk per Uk IM  
Sure Cattle 32 Pci Per tom 7SJ00 
Cake per tom 75J0
Beet 12 for Caluet per 10$ On 2M  
Alfalfa Hay kale 1.50
Prairie Hmy kmle JJS
100 CC Pemallin

Barb Wire and Simples
2JS

Star Lac
I

% tet
TMr

M a trt (arav a taM  «a  
a# B a tC  te

Zeoo Great for 
MiiMr Bwiis,C«ts

25c PicUts Polisk qt d ill; ^

IS c'

Salad PrrtKtt Kimb. Qt J5f
i «

Wr tb %
lean Ik^^Sc

Frozea Orange Jaice S 

M E U O R m  half gal
\

END YOUR 
CONSTIPATION

A /^attable B axor

BOIOCNA 4 Ills.
tYai U

l * < « Jayton Food Store

k'J



wBy Mrs. Lola Wrisht
Tom Hunnlcutt U at 

>e again after apendlng the
f t week at Lubbock In the 

tal with her sister Mrs. 
le Monk who has been In 

4he hospital the last three week 
but is able to return to her 
iMn** Thursday. Her mother 
m -  Jimmie Johnston and ala.

Mrs. Arlene Wilson will 
bejhdth her for some time.

xabeth WlUiama , laughter 
r, and Mrs. Louis Williams 
vod a broken fbot Ssitur- 
when she stepped In a hole 
fell. She wUl be on cnitch- 
r some time.

Ranee Gregory was 
ed to the Spur hospital on 
y suffering with a bad aU 
of strep throat. She hopes 

home on Tuesday.
Ola Boone and Clifford 
In Dickens Sunday with 

brother Mr| and Mrs .Biit
and.

and Mrs. Clint Edwards 
Jay ton visited Thursday 

it vdth Mrs. Jim Bural and
cn.
nor guests in the home of 

, and Mrs. Ollle Bural on 
IH M ay were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
■ Z.Tchlsum and girls of Spur. 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Stinnett 
•Bd son of Abilene and Mr. and 
Mr*. Beudee Goodall 
D«b *nd Larry

visited In LuU>ock with their 
grandson Chuck, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charle Jr. Klmmel 
who received a serious accident 
Monday evening when their 
children were playing with a 
3B gun and Chuck received a 
shot In the *y*. U 1> hoped he 
will be able to keep the eye 
but may lose its sight.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carroll 
of Wake visited Thursday In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
Smith and on Thursday night 
Mr. and Mrs. Kerneth Jack- 
son and baby spent the night 
in their home.

Mrs .Earl Hahn and her mo
ther Mrs E.Ia Hale of Spur 
drov to O’Donn^ to visit her 
son Mr. and Mrs .J. P. Hale 
and to attend the wedding sho
wer for her granddaughter the 
former Miss Roble Hale who 
was married recently. Going 
from O’Donnell they visited a 
daughter Mrs. Lena Booth of 
Lamesa.

Mrs. George Smith visited re
cently with a daughter and 
family Mr. and Mrs. Sid Bur
row of Anson.

,Mr.

Mr. Bandlin and daughter, 
Mrs. Linda Criswell of Asper. 
ggoct visited with hla parents 
Mr !«nd Mrs T C Sandln and 

the three younger Sand 
Bn llhildrcn who had been with 

grand parents since their 
ici has been In he hospital, 
ida will stay with her fa

ttier and keep their girls 
wMle her mother Is recupera— 
ttng from surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
JhtOlter drove to Amarillo over 
the Mveekend and visited their 
son Vatrolman and Mrs. Don. 
aid ̂ a y  Hooper and boys. 

J||be8t.s in the Carlos Dlcker- 
pbome over the week end 

their grand children from 
Spur, children of Mr and Mrs 
Don Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. William Floyd 
Oaittner of McAdoo were Sun
day f|futsts in the home of Mr. 
and Ifrs. W. A. Gardntf*.

Mr. and Mrs .C. C. Klmmel

Word was receivtd that Mrs. 
Maggie Carr had gone from 
Lubbock to Plains where she 
will spend some time visiting 
her father Mr. and Mrs. Will
iams, brothers Ed and Ewell 
Williams before returning home 

Mrs .Myrtle Webb and dau
ghter Mrs. Jake Swearingen 
had business In Rotan Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Drig
gers drove to Amarillo Sunday 
and visited their daughters Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Goodwin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mangue.

Preserves
Bama Strawberry

18 oz 39c
Pot Pies Swanson each 19c

Fresh Ground Meat lean lb 49c

Short Cat Ribs lb — 29c

Bama Peanut Batter 12 oz glass 35c

M A « A V 2  MAVE eU C H T ] 
A  COMPLETE UM E' 
OP eOOOGROCERlBS 

AMO MEATS I T ^ ,
i l a r o t o m a k e ' Gladiola

Shortning
Jewel - 3 Ihs

B acon
Sliced Ends^

Oar girls came out second 
In the tournament at Crosbyton 
Saturday losing to Ralls by one 
point. Terry I.ane received a 
badly sprained knee while play 
Ing.

Mrs. Lewis Williams and 
Miss Elliott visited Sunday in 
Spur with Mr, and Mrs. Lon. 
ne Wiliams.

Mr. A1 Fincher, Lewis Will
iams, and Clyde Spain drove to 
Hico Sunday and brought Mr. 
Fincher's horse which he had 
beer having trained there.

Guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brantner last 
week was her father Mr. 
Pierce of near Spur. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bural and. 
children visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Webster near' 
Snyder Friday.

4  lbs 1.00

59 c

Flour - 5 lb bag

5  lbs 39c

M 's

Cake Mixes, Glad, Pkg 29c

Steaks frozen 8 to pkg 79c

Miracle Aid 6 pkgs 19c

AYACADOES each 10c

Carrots bag 10c

4 lb hag

Food Store Apples
Mrs. Jonah Taylor was car 

ried to Midland where she had 
surgery Thursday. She la re 
covering and will spend a few 
days there with her daughter 
Aifereta before returning home.

Mrs. Bernice Goodall and 
chUdrer, Mrs. OUle Rural had 
business in Lubbock Saturday 
while there they visited a short 
time with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Baley Guthrie and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hodge 
were In Lubbock on business.

Mrs. Glen Spradling atterd 
ed the ball game last week end 
and visited with their son Mr. 
and Mrs Terry Ben Spradling 
and children at Gall.

Mrs. Russell Wright acd 
childre naccompanled her mo 
ther Mrs. Jimmie Hahn and 
grand mother Free to Lubbock 
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Turner 
had business in Amarillo the 
first of last week.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. T. C. Sandlin 
drove to Hamlin Tuesday to 
vUlt Mrs .Bill Sandlin in the 
hospital.

Longhorn Camp to 
Open Feb 18-24

Mrs. Agnas M. Marrs
Kant County HD Agant

The 1962 edition of the Long 
horn Recreation and I.eader- 
ship l.abor»tory will be held on 
Feb. 18-24 at the Glen Lake 
Camp at Glen Rose.

sloe on creative dramatics re
ports Dr. Nelson.

Other activities will Include 
recreational singing, party 
games, plannng, family recroa. 
tlon and square and folk dan
cing.

Mrs. A. C. Wllkerson, Mrs. 
J. A. Murphy had business In 
Jayton Tuesday. While there 
Mr. Murphy purchased the 
paint to have her ceiling pain
ted.

Yov Are Invited To
Ic John Deere Day

According to Dr. Bardin H 
Nelsor; Department of Ag
riculture Economics and Social, 
ogy, Texas AAM College, the 

I non. profit organization Is de- 
I signed as a stimulating exper- 
■ience to help adults learn re
creation .The lab is open to 
Boy and Girl Scout leaders 4-H 
club adult leaders, county ex
tension agents, church recrea. 
tional apeciaiistr, and commun
ity leaders.

Craft training to be offered 
includes scrap crafts, camp 
craft .outdoor cooking, basket
ry, ceramics, copper enameling 
and mosaics. There will also be 
a masquerade party and a ses-

Dr. Nelson pointed out that 
aitendance is limited to 100 
adults and urged everyone who 
plans to atterd to register ear
ly. Detailed Information on the 
training school can be obtained 
from local county extensior ag
ents.

Reservaitlons should be sent 
I to Cape. W. P. Knox, Route 4 
Box 392 Austin. Texas before 
Feb. 15.

A COMPIETE 
BANKMG SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Klmmel 
and Mr ard Mrs Woodrow 
Hodge were guests in the G H 
Brown home Sunday.

Whatever your banking needs may be, 

we invite you to come in and let us help you with them.

Thera can never be any uncertainty abaout whether 
a bill has been paid - if you paid it by check. You have 
your personal receipt - your cancelled check. Also H 
makes a useful record for you at tax paying t'me.

1

Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Hodgt 
visited last Thursday In the 
home of Mr and Mrs G H 
Brown.

THE FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF ASPERMONT
(Member Federal Deposit Insuronce Corporotion)

l( Friday, ]an. 26
Beginning at 9*30 a. m. at the

B IL  BELL FARM
f 3 Miles Northwest of Spur

Lunch Will Be Served
There Will Be An Afternoon Program at

he John Deere House
in Spur

NOW...
LIVELINESS 

AND LUXURY 
LNA I  i  l l  

LINE OF 
LOW-PRICED 

CARS

CHEWn
Eleren veic-size models make 

One-Stop Shopping easier than 
ever at your Cherrolet dealer's

Nothing fair to middling about the spa
cious and spunky new lineup of low-priced 
cars from Chevrolet! From the looks 
of these nifty top-of-the-line Novas 
(unmistakably new), you’d never guess 
they're so easy to own. Even some 
bigger cars wonder how we got so much 
full-size family room into such a park- 
abic package—and such hustle out of a 
6 that sips gas so sparingly. Your 
dearer will point out more reasons why 
luxury and a low 
price have never 
been more beau
tifully blendcdl

Chrry II .Vora 1,00 i-D<wr Srdah

Chfry II Sara iOO Sport Coujie

\ ■

Z.Oil .

Chrry II S'ora iOO i-Door Staliort Wagon
X

V '-Vtfw ''' <->svwwdlHt#twJ

CJiery II  \ ’ot<a iOO i-Door Srdan

I'X,
I

Ck€ty II Nora iOO Convertibl«

i: , .!
Sj

M

-,̂ 1Z

w'H
See the new Chevy II, new Chem lei and new Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

HALL - WILD CHEVROLET CO.
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hi tke rotwMla of tte 
itol, we rea lal* Ihe wUe’» bra. 
ther. JcMe Bus aad bte soa 
wbo bvc ■  .\ustm and bad a 
\taii With tbem. 1

Oa oar way to Ibe Coartl 
buildia  ̂ w« raa oato Altoa | 
GnffUi. Lubbock Dutnct Atkor- 
ucy, who oace wa« our um  
O ia ii^ ’ Eaclub icacaer aad. 
tcotbuu ccaeb tt Aatoa.

At n  a. m. we go* la to Me 
tbe Atto. My G eon L  WUl Wl|. 
«aa. and bad a friaadty 7$

' IE mute cveferr.ire wttb bun j

TAKE TBIB 
from pae* are

the auttnr o< baibitag a aew
>ca waS la the area that waa 
hit by tbe leccttc Carla storm.
Tbe oratory was gatog stroag.
LvcMuaBy 1 fct the eye o<
Senator David Rsuiff who is oa 
u u  co'nmbiec. and we go* to- 
-etbrr ter a few oainaies cbat.
V' !uic laa aratot .■ cootiBaed. He 
*a*d t**e man who was speak
ing wai a termer State Senator 
who II nrtaoanil tbe group that 
apposed tbe wall.

Fruoi tbe Senate we went to He cs a soit-spokea man wttb 
«te went wtag aad made an ef- a cbarmmg persocahty O n r 
fort to tee our RcpresenUtive group matter of (actly toU but 
Kenal o< Sa?dcr. He our deal. and our efterU to
was at a coaouitee roooo ret a ba-ik Lake the Coatmlaa- 
b.-hb»g a bearing, but we tnik- lourr. be mU os tea doeisum 
ed a mbuMe or two wttb his would be based'upou tbe &ad- 
secietary. and left a laoosage mgs of tbe iavesugattee aad 
ter htea. the heariag. but he Impressed

•a aa botng a eery falr-mteded 
ami dedtcaied puhte nAc*aL 
.As we left his oAlce aore .9* 
oar group Icit much pesaunism 
about our prmcvt in so far a, 
be was coceomcd.

We were unable to get aa 
early appmaIntent with tiie 
State Treasurer and since the 
temperature bad dropped frmtt 
«  degrees at 6 »  to about 40 
at ILM  aad It was raiateg 
right down we loaded up and 
headed ter borne.

We drove oc icy roads tbe 
most at tbe way with the worst 
being between Brownwood and 
Abdene We took this stretch of 
road at about 4* MPH.

We arrived back in Jaytou at 
g p m. It was a pretty nice 
trip for a trio of country boys, f

Letter to the Editor for a subocrtptten to our borne 
paper, so ftoid herewith a check 

Dear .Mr rdlhe- for tbe hast weekly paper I:
I have Just read the Jaytoa know of. I

Chroatclc aad see tbn: Jaytou I 1 *• <**•
te sure of getting o hank pn^ Democratic election
vidirg Ibe people of Kent Cb. *'»*» *'
want one bad enough to put very Importac* that all hare a 
up one third of tbe money. I *** ^  every
am sure they wtU not fall to Democrat vote for Graham B 
do so. I Purcell We must as Demo-

1 am very glad Hobert Lew-' rraU show our rotors and de
ls has made some ready cash' feat the RepubUcan 
and very glad he u oue of ai|r I am '̂ **7 J'®**
home boys who came buck to, some new presses and I am 
bis own people ard that he »«re you eujoy them 
has couftdence enough In Kent We appreciate the good week 

, County to invest It here to you are dolag. and thanks, 
ibeip our o m  people to pmo- M A. D.kRDEN
<per ard that he can see a ftt- Girard. Texas
Iture not only for bis people .......................— ----
but a future for him aad ku •
rhildreu.

^ e e s

Shoe >hop and Western Wear
LEAT^e;  'a O «  is a n  ART" 

Coi*ii.'.c-*e .Vesfern ond Wort. O omms 
SeCi A.-o Soc iloa To Yoof Odor 

Poafuripjig I 'Afuor Bv Poohaf>dle Slim
PH04E 303 -BOX :63-iO TAN . TEXAS

Tbe guests In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. WiUis Pearson 

I last week were their daughter 
Mrs. Lucille Beadle and grand 

' daughter Mrs Lorene Bachman 
jof Spur.
! Mr ard Mrs. Ocic Burrow 
drove to Ansou Saturday aad 
visited Uielr sou Mr anl Mrs 
Sid Bumnr and boys.

Mr aad Mrs Cecil Hager 
had buaiaesa m . Rotaa last 
Thursday.

I Cdltar the Jaytou Chronicle- 
Kudos to the Chronicle and 

We hebeve ii Jaytou wrlU gg editorial of IS December IB- 
bne up with Hebert aad the ft  (which was disguised under 
others who will come with him the columa of “TTUs Week in 
that he will not recommend Jaytou"! about the merit rys- 
ary who are not reliable aad tern of automobile litsurance 
who will treat all cf us as he and our outmoded Texas traf. 
wonld have us treat him and fw laws.
the directors of the aew bank. Otucctlve views are few and 

Mr Editor. I appreciate the far between In my old home 
*iiteup you gave In onr paper town paper. Or. as should be 
this week aad If I had S34C I said, used to be few and fari 
surely srould want a stock la between, 
this new- bank. Yours truly,

Vnt betrg so I can Invest In 
the bank I want to las-est S3 renney

Onr Appreciation
we want to take this meaMh 

of .tjfbnkirg aU of our good 
frtmie tor your patronage with 
na during the time we wrete in 
the grocery busineaa in Gir
ard We have apprecUled each 
one of you thal traded with ua 
or holped us la any way ard| 
will alwa>-s treasure your friend 
ship If at any Ome in the fu
ture we can he of help to you 

.in any way please feel tote to 
' call upon us. !
 ̂ Rourie, Pete and boys. |

. j

O. M. Beadle had the mlsfor-j 
'tune of grttlng his tractor o©' 
file last week while trying to 

jwarm It up so he could slarl 
' it Before be could put the 
fire out it was damaged ao he 
purchased a new one.

THE JAYTOIf CHRONICLE. PBIDAV, JANUARY M.
im

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE
Optometmt 

SPUR. TEXAS
At Spur Chamber ef OMMnarca Office

TUESDAY AFTERNOON ONLY
1:M p m. to l;M  m.

Let me put a new top on that Cabin*| 
Alto Painting. Paper Hanging. Repair Work 

Efficient - Economical - Pree Esbmates .

LEONARD SCIFRES
at Jayton Courts

Biico Gasoline 26.9< per gallon
1# CC-. . -arvs- -you oonT ho«« lo poy ibu tox

Sv *** rc."st c ‘  purrp— 23.^ pur go *on. 
Yco can pot T.c>.e ond m>gnt nor oo buying beftor* 

If fvoi Tsj ceir snown oppor cyi-xlur btencont.
pv **w bofwl ar *»w pump ofso- 

I* vcsir car v-a*.« 3r>a jhimnnes «t ua corTwc’ rhts 
by trv r-ii.ar-- wt-eei? J-.crjrtoed -wsuln.

c:-!=cr* Ajromcjr< Tranjm'saion Rapo •

Bill Williams Service Station

FIRST C HOI C E
OF C O N S i  R V A T  I V l $

SNYDER SAViGS AND 
LOAN .ASSOCIAHON

Xr 26C5 A rwrujw $ - Snyder 

A- A tS ' MANAGER

Will Pay 4 ^  On Savings
C^MnpoundUj Soww-AwnuoRy

hi»-“ ac rfldenyi Umnge and loon inawranco Co noronon

Conventional and Home Loons 

Improvement Loons
-* ’  'A t ’ ~r •Aillc-es- ..',2

HAY WE <!fPVE 
YOCR B.A1 ! *  NEEDS
IN ANY OF THE FOLLOWING 

WAYS:

#  Bank By Mail
#  Night Depositoky
#  Bank Draft
#  Bank Money Order 
® Trarellers C'becks 
® Safe Deposit Boxes
#  Term Loans
#  Automobile Leans
#  Real Estate Loans
#  Agricultural Loans

3 ^  Interest on Sa%'ingf 
ConipL>unded Semi-Annually

We Solicit Your Business on the 
Basis of a Consen-ative and 

Sound Banking Policy

SPUR SECURin BANK
Member Fad. Depc«it Ins. Corg^ i 

Member Federal Reserve Syiltfn j
•* J. g.

P Derdeu 
Central rield Office 
APO «M, NY NHi' 
Wiesbaden. Germany)

Oar Gin
Is Rolling

We thank von
We want to take thU means j 

of thankiBg our fn«-nds for allj 
of your kiadress ar the time of | 
the death of our darUng little 
ouea. For the beautiful nowers 

lyour prayers and every act of. 
I kmduesa we shall be fores er 
crateful May the Lord nchly I 
bleM each one of you. *

Edwia and SutAitre Jackson , 
Mr and Mrs Cbde Jackson, I 
Delbert aad Joyce. Keiih and ' 

Kyle. I
Mr. and Mrs Chstrr Jenkia* 

ard family.
I

Mrs D J. Yourg drove to . 
Deleou Tuesday aad vtsted 
snth her mother Mrs Duke re>. 
turuiBg home Sunday. |

GOOD SAMPLES - GOOD TVRNOVTS

Oar Best Recommendation is our Large Group 
of Satisfied Customers

Gin Your Cotton with

Jayton Farmers 
Cooperative Gin

I

M .
JOE MEISSNER IS FOR: 

LOWER TAXES . . ECONOMY IN

GOVEw J m ENT . . . .  A FIRMER
iL J ! ! 2 a V
FOREIGN POLICY... STO?P..fG 

FOREIGN “GIVF A W A YS" ...
■f'l iiij;

FULL NATIONAL SECMRITY ... 

FEWER CONTROLS ON FARMERS
I*  "

BUSINESS ...  AND ALL OTK.’ iY
1

INDIVIDUALS. . . M aF k ^tT o N.

mOLLED ECONOMY... .  LOCAL
lE iU - , ;  :**- iif
CONTROL OF SCHOOLS . . .  .

FUU  DEPLETION ALLOWANCE

PRESERVATION OF CONNALLY

^ E N D MENT . . STATES RIGHTS

^  FREE ENTERPRISE

VoteS3t.Jan.27
M EIS S N ER
F O B  C O N G R E S S

0 6 'm

XO YV -
1‘o rd  li*o(*s y o u  Id iv v o r  

in i i i i  (h o  (‘.\|)ciiso a n d  h o t l ie r  

o( lix ‘(|ii(Mit c a r  s e r v ic in g .  

rtv ic (*-a -y ca r n ia i iU c iia iic o  i s  lic ix  

tiU d M llly  t lio CtH’s  fro m  F in ’d
h n v r it !

new t.tfd (Lataiie i>» FairLane the
r< Tk u f a Inna fe.«»V) „ • .

eserv sersi.-e .i-
Mth .-her b2 ears aad'hrtr s wU* 
I Bud. mass rar« u:U have I. 
r senire evets i Mllrto 
' 2.t-v* a,,tea „,heT. eser,
L Owis Ike cart U. ^

B=is twice a tear ^  . i . ,  , £.=•■>

 ̂»-hei k

l-r*»

L- ■ I..U iL ei I hase to drive with 
rsr — iK. nsake awra
tr n*>l * an â J chunpa or

a greuw ,.4. „c •eryiriag Furd's
I -  -e  a vrar saves v l-*
lia-^. «a>os Vi li r- JiMi «aie stnu
esr,, f. s .)  lakes rare n( arrvir-
•̂ S It-u l gn lo .m ? bHwemi

hduiiai . f.i»in „ , iU  hetw««u

tow uwa a Oa Calaaie or
^ rbrnty-. ^ ,4 hihriratKwva. 2 

dhoto chanfiag

wigiur rvMdunI anltfreer- 
tkeumrlvew.

Hht kuy a arrvue h' 
F»rd is ready with the 
Ford rVulev and *«-<■ )< 
ckwr F-wd has r ««ve !• ll’ 
hU M-and iurpH M car'

-e

'N

(inlaxie a
• - .......... ........ ............

n. s a l e s
that CEntr,l 7-2191 !«• !


